Seniors!!!
Senior Ring Ceremony 1978
Freshman Initiation
HOMECOMING 1978
“Journey To Infinity”

1978 Homecoming Court

Crown Bearer - Corey Moss
Flower Girl - Courtney Holtgrave

Retiring King - Mark Capelle
Retiring Queen - Laurie Landmann Poss

Mary Rose Wellen, escorted by Dan Hogan

Master of Ceremonies - Kevin Korte
Mistress of Ceremonies - Monica Geiger

Laurie Zobrist, escorted by Dennis Luber
Kim Wick, escorted by Jim Duft
Donna Tschannen, escorted by John Stoecklin

Brenda Luitjohan, escorted by Rick Schulte

Kathy Todt, escorted by Brad Kuhl

Terri Frey, escorted by Randy Moss

Lori Haar, escorted by Joe Gutzler

Ann Kennedy, escorted by Kent Korte

Barb Nevinger, escorted by Greg Hill

Theresa Kuhl, escorted by Kelly Green

Barb Stabenow, escorted by Mike Middeke
School Life
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Dedication

This yearbook is hereby officially dedicated to two people who've dedicated a lot of themselves to St. Paul.

Coach, I don't know what we would have done without you. You got the first scoop on the worms at Senior Retreat and you re-treated us worms to a place at the Regionals. You've even allowed us to worm out of a few homework assignments... that you really didn't want to grade anyway. We're going to miss you, Coach.

Here's to you, Pooh!
And here's to you, Sister Carolyn. Thanks for always being there when we needed you for the play choreography, for a chaperone on the Senior Class Trip, for the dance to Godspell on our first Senior Retreat, for the "Prayer for the Day" — EVERYday, for your encouragement whenever we needed it, and for keeping your jungle under control — at least during school hours. We always knew you were there somewhere behind those huge homework assignments, and we leave you with our love, our memories, and a year's supply of colored chalk for next year's Seniors.
Lisa Gaffner
Monica Geiger
Joe Gutzler

Lori Haar
Luke Harris
Liz Hildenstein

Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors

Dan Hogan
Donna Huelsmann
Sue Jacober
Lynn Jakel  Gary Kimberlin  Mary Ann Kolesa

Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors

Keith Korte  Kevin Korte  Carla Kreup

Brad Kuhl  Al Landmann  Dale Landmann
Randy Moss  Therese Mueller  Annette Musenbrock
Maggie Nalefski  Pat Noe  Jane Pacatte

Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors
Anne Petry  Tim Robben  Rick Schulte
Bryan Seibert  Mary Spengel  John Stock

John Stoecklin  Barb Stoff  John Timmerman

Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors

Kathi Todt  Donna Tschannen  Mary Rose Wellen
Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors Seniors

Gayle Wilhelm

Diane Winkeler

Kent Zobrist
Senior Officers and reps: Jim Duft, Mary Rose Wellen-TR., Jeanie Eg­
mon-VP., Kim Wick-PRES., Terese Mue-ller-SEC., John Stoecklin,
Teri Frey, Laurie Zobrist.

Dragline Staff: Cheryl Drda, Sue Marti, Patti Noe, Maggie Na­
lefski, Gayle Wilhe-im, Laurie Zobrist, Diane Winkeler, Cyndi
Fehrman, Kris Wildh-aber, Li-sa Gaffner, Barb Stoff, Jeanie Eg­
mon-Editor, Kathy Todt, Kim Wick, Ren-ee Capelle.
JUNIORS
President Mike Middeke, Vice Linda Toenjes, Sec. Theresa Kuhl, Treasurer Kim Hastings, Reps Karen Landmann, Mary Ann Jakel, Steve Stack, Nancy Koerkenmeier

Terri Allen
Lori Andres
Anne Bjornson
Don Brinker
Tom Byer

Norma Diaber
Cindy Dettmer
Brian Falk
Dan Fournie
Kelly Green

Deb Gruenefelder
Rao Guthrie
Kim Hastings
Elene Haukap
Bridget Hill
Greg Hill
Carolyn Hobell
Wes Holzinger
Steve Howard
Mary Ann Jakel

Randy Kampwerth
Joe Kayser
Ann Kennedy
Patty Kimberlin
Roger Kloss

Nancy Koerkenmeier
Gloria Korte
Kent Korte
Tim Korte
Theresa Kuhl
Peter Kutheis
Karen Landmann
Chris Leach
Lynn Luitjohan
Joann Marti

Jeff McDevitt
Barb Meeker
Mike Middeke
Marty Milovich
Gary Moenster

Barb Nevinger
Laurie Oravec
Brian Nungessor
Tim Patek
Julie Pike
Paul Popov
Bob Potthast
Joe Rakers
Greg Schrage

Judy Simms
Barb Stabenow
Steve Stack
Joe Stoff
Jim Thomas

Linda Toenjes
Bob Wellen
Matt Weigand
Don Winkerler
Chris Zampogna
SOPHOMORES
Sophomores

Kirk Allan
Ann Balke
Julie Bellm

Bill Billeaud
Margie Bjornson
Matthew Bowen
Mike Buchana
Brian Buehne

Rhonda Carmona
Michelle Colemann
Bill Daiber
Beth Duncan
Mark Durbin

Rick Duft
Deb Ellerman
Joe Ellerman
Randy Erwin
John Fuhler
Kirk Allen; Julie Bellm; Margie Bjornson, vice-president; Dan Robben, secretary; Kathy Holzinger, treasurer; Ann Balke, president; Lisa Hemann; Kevin Landmann

Tina Gaffner
Karen Geiger
Marty Giordano
Tracy Gruenefelder

Chris Heim
Lisa Hemann
Amy Hildenstein
Jackie Hogan
Kathy Holzinger

Susan Jacober
Tim Jacober
Pat Jakel
Linda Kampwerth
Carrie Kayser

Sandy Korty
Chuck Kruep
Dan Kutz
Kathy Kuhner
Joan Landmann
Freshmen

John Ammann
Diane Ashmann
Mike Bjornson
Jamie Bordoni

Lisa Borgard
Joe Brinker
Chris Busekrus
Greg Butler
Mike Byer

Paul Capelle
John Conrad
John Czech
Denise Dalber
Sheri Dettmer

Mark Egmon
Tom Elferman
Brenda Emig
Amy Erwin
John Fehrmann
Student Council officers and reps: Julie McDevitt; Barb Hill; Jenny Hastings, vice president; Jackie Talluer, secretary; Scott Zobrist, president; Eugene Warneke, treasurer; Sally Landmann, Philip Zampogna.

Rick Frey
Scott Furtwengler
Judy Gibbons
Beth Hartman

Jenny Hastings
Mandy Hill
Barb Hill
Marilyn Hobell
Mike Howard

Sandy Howard
Glen Huelsmann
Tom Jenkins
Mike Johnson
Lisa Kartus

Liz Kayser
Jay Keeven
Margie Knebel
Jan Korte
Lorri Korte
Sandy Seid
Lisa Silhavy
Rick Sparlin
Carol Stabenow

Donna Talleur
Jackie Talleur
Tracy Thaxton
Mary Thomas
Bill Warnecke

Eugene Warnecke
Paul Watts
Steve Wenos
Scott Wick
Stan Williamson

Lori Winkeler
Scott Wobbe
Phil Zampogna
Scott Zobrist
Go from flat to fluffy!

The Middle Ages started about ....

And you didn't know they gave medals for conceit?

Surely you jest!

Faustus was never like this!

Wake me when it's time for Communion.

Would all freshpersons and sophpersons ....

Oops, another letter to the Mother House!

Aw, come on, Coach — I'm still too short to reach the basket!

Smile and say "Warning Card!!"
ADMINISTRATION & FACULTY
Mr. Robert Ballard  
Math

Sr. Sandra Bay S.S.N.D.  
English

Miss Rose Benyo  
P.E. & English

Ms. MaryJo Beusteton  
Social Studies

Sr. Mary Hope Billing  
S.S.N.D.  
Religion

Ms. Cathy Boulanger  
Spanish

Miss Jo Chapman  
Spanish & Business

Ms. Lorie Demry  
English & S.S.

Mr. Jerry Devaney  
Health & P.E.

Ms. Kay Dothager  
Art & English

Ms. Emma Grasser  
Biology
Sr. Mary Helen Bender, S.S.N.D.

Dear Graduates of 1979

For those of you who will never pass the way of high school days again, I extend this heartfelt prayer:
I pray that the time you spent at St. Paul High School trekking through the halls, up and down the stairs, in and out of rooms, — searching, studying, socializing — the time you spent with people — your teachers, your classmates, — has become the cornerstone of life.

As you realize each new day that you may never pass the way of the coming day again, may your days at St. Paul enable you to resolve to take time:

- to pray, because prayer is the greatest source of power;
- to love and be loved, because loving is a God-given privilege;
- to be friendly, because friendliness is the road to happiness;
- to read, because reading is the foundation of wisdom;
- to give, because the day is too short to be selfish;
- to work, because working is the price of success;
- to be kind, because kindness is the key to heaven;
- to laugh, because laughter is the music of the soul.

With sincere love and concern for each of you in Christ.

Principal

Monsignor Lawrence Wiskirchen, Pastor and Superintendent
You're supposed to make your moves on the court...
ACTIVITIES
Teens Encounter Christ

Springfield Tec #26
Mary Ann Jakel and Lori Andres

Springfield Tec #27
Mike Middeke, Steve Stack, Kim Wick, and Cindi Ferhmann

Springfield Tec #28
(No picture Available)
Cindy Dettmer
Deb Gruenenfelder
Liz Hildenstein
Fr. Mike Inyart
Barb Meeker
Therese Mueller
Kent Zobrist
Laurie Zobrist
Springfield Tec #31
Mary Ann Kolesa
Renee Capelle
Netta Lutostanski
Patty Noe

Springfield Tec #30
Jane Durbin and
Jo Ann Marti

Springfield Tec #32
Dennis Luber
Sister Carolyn
John Stoecklin
Concert Band

The Concert Band performed at a Christmas concert and a spring concert this year. The members of the concert band also formed the pep band which performed at pep rallies and home basketball games. Several members of the concert band participated in the IMEA district festival in Carbondale. Selected from the School for the All-District band were Judy Simms, Joe Rakers, John Stoecklin, Mike Middeke, Steve Stack, and Larry Rakers.

Flutes:
Mary Ann Kolesa
Karen Geiger
Sandy Seid
Judy Gibbons
Scott Wobbe

Clarinets:
Judy Simms
Joe Rakers
Deb Ellerman
Ed Mueller
Barb Hill
Sally Landmann
Laura McLean
Alto Saxophones:
Linda Landmann
Lori Schweickert
John McAtee
Tenor Saxophones:
Tracy Gruenenfelder
Baritone Saxophone:
Anne Bjornson

Trumpets:
John Stoecklin
Kevin Landmann
Marge Bjornson
Don Winkeler
Scott Zobrist
French Horn:
Ginger Landmann
Baritone:
Larry Rakers
Trombones:
Alan Landmann
Mike Middeke
Percussion:
Steve Stack
Tim Robben
Randy Luitjohan
Glenn Huelsmann
Steve Wenos
Matthew Wiegand

Mr. "T"
Jazz Band

Besides playing the two concerts at school, the Jazz Band performed at many community and school functions. The Jazz Band was selected to perform at Belleville Area College on Woody Herman Day. Two members of the Jazz Band, John Stoecklin and Alan Landmann, were selected to perform in the District VI Jazz Festival at Kaskaskia College.

Members:
Alto Saxophones: Linda Landmann
Lori Schweickert
Mary Ann Kelesa
Tenor Saxophones: Judy Simms
Tracy Gruenenfelder
Joe Rakers
Baritone Saxophone: Anne Bjornson
Drums:
Tim Robben
Randy Luitjohan

Trumpets:
John Stoecklin
Kevin Landmann
Marge Bjornson
Don Winkeler
Scott Zobrist
Trombones:
Alan Landmann
Mike Middake
Larry Rakers
Piano:
Ginger Landmann
Bass:
Steve Stack

Under the direction of "Mr. T"! the Jazz Band was SUPER****
Seniors
Renee Capelle
Jane Durbin
Lisa Gaffner
Liz Hildenstein
Donna Huelsmann
Mary Lengemann
Netta Lutostanski
Jane Pacatte
Barb Stoff
Gayle Wilhelm
Diane Winkeler
Kim Wick
Kevin Korte

Juniors
Teri Allan
Lori Andres
Don Brinker
Wes Holzinger
Ann Kennedy
Gloria Korte
Theresa Kuhl
Karen Landmann
Lynn Luitjogan
Julie Pike
Steve Stack

Sophomores
Anne Balke
Marge Bjornson
Tracy Gruenefelder
Jackie Hogan
Susan Jacober
Sandy Korte
Kathy Kuhner
Joan Landmann
Kurt Landmann
Linda Landmann
Amber Micheletto
Mary Plocher
Marsha Potthast
Marietta Rutz
Sherri Schmitt
Craig Schwarztrauber
Mary Wick
Marcy Zampogna

Director:
Sister Ruth Lynch, SSND
Some of the activities of the club were, a dinner at Mrs. Boulanger's house, where all members were required to bring a foreign dish. The club also visited La Sala, a Spanish restaurant in St. Louis. A Spanish Mass was held with the help of Sister Reina from Honduras. She taught the students different songs in Spanish to sing at the Mass.

Members: Barb Meeker, Anne Bjornson, Nancy Koerkenmeler, Miss Chapman, Kathy Kuhner, Briget Hill, Anne Balke, Karen Geiger, Steve Stack, Gayle Wilhelm, Kelly Green, Trina Wilhelm, Mary Ann Jakel, Marge Bjornson, Theresa Kuhl.
Yearbook Staff

Members:

A special thanks from Miss Chapman and Ms. Yann to Gayle Wilhelm, Mary Ann Jakel, Karen Landman, Theresa Kuhl, Deb Ellerman, Anne Balke, and Sandy Musenbrock, who stuck around to the very end and worked with no complaints into their summer vacations. We appreciate the sacrifice of time and effort you made, and cannot thank you enough.

Newspaper Staff

Members:

The members of the newspaper staff published "Dragline '79" every month.
The National Honor Society is a very important organization at St. Paul's and is one with a highly restricted membership. The highlight of this year's activities was the induction of new members which was followed by a reception. To become a member, a student must show proof of good character, must be high academic standing, must have good service and leadership, and must show evidence of a desire to become a member. This year's advisor was Mrs. Boulanger.
SPORTS
St. Paul Boys Soccer 1978-79

This past season the Boys Soccer Team started off on a good kick and ended up the same way. For the first time St. Paul Soccer Team won the Metro Conference title. Luck seemed to always be on their side. Greg Hill and Luke Harris were both chosen for the All Metro Soccer Team. Soccer is the upcoming sport and St. Paul is a well rounded team ready to take on any team. M & M, Mean And Mighty that's the logo and they never let us down.

M & M ALL THE WAY! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT ..........
My Best Shot

Keep Mov'in

This Baby's Mine

DEFENSE!!!!!!!!

WE ARE THE CHAMPS!!!

Ease On Down, Ease On Down The Road

Foot Work
Girls Soccer

TEAM MEMBERS:

COACHES: Jack Cygan and Ms. Rose Benyo
Record

10 wins
5 losses
2 ties
Varsity Basketball

The 1978-1979 Vikings

Seated, left to right: Mike Middeke, Tim Robben, John Stoeccklin, Greg Hill. Standing: Jeff McDevitt, Brian Seibert, Dan Robben, Randy Moss, Rick Schulte, Luke Harris, Dennis Luber, Roger Kloss. In rear: Coach Rick Moss
Viking Senior Players
back row — Brian Selbert, Dennis Luber, Rick Schulte, John Stoecklin. front row — Randy Moss, Tim Robben, Luke Harris, Coach Moss
The senior Viking players capped off a three-year period of hard work and dedication to lead the Vikings to an outstanding 22 win and 5 loss record this year. The Vikings were the winners of this year's regionals and finished second in the hard-fought Mater Dei tournament.

With regard to individual statistics, Dennis Luber broke the all-time career scoring record with 2,031 points. Dennis received a full basketball scholarship for college for the coming year, as did Randy Moss. Congratulations to both of these hard-working Vikings!

This outstandingly successful year marked the final year for Coach Moss at St. Paul. We wish him success in his future ventures, and thank him for his dedicated efforts here at St. Paul High School.
The St. Paul Vikings Freshman team had a record of 2-11. Both victories were against the Central Cougars. "With a few breaks here and there, we could have been 7-6." For a first-year team in high school they played pretty well. The Vikes had three men average in double figures. They were Phil Zampogna 19.0, Scott Furtwengler 12.0, and Gregg Butler 10.0. This edition of the sophomore team waited until the Marissa Tournament to show their stuff. Heading into the tourney the Vikes were winless, having lost several close games. But in the tournament, the Vikings won their first game against Coulterville 60-56. In the semifinal game, the Vikes pulled out another victory by a score of 63-58 over Gibault.

The Vikes lost the championship game to the host school, Marissa. Several of the Sophomore boys saw a lot of action on the JV team also.

Soph: John Lutostanski, Kevin Landmann, Dan Robben, Rick Duft, Coach Devaney, Bill Daiber, Billy Billeaud, Brian Buehne, Mark Durbin.
Junior Varsity: Mike Middeke, Billy Billeaud, Greg Hill, Coach Curin, Brian Buehne, Roger Kloss, Jeff McDevitt, Dan Robben, Coach Devaney, Phil Zampogna, Gary Moenster, Scott Furtwengler, Chris Zampogna.

Mike takes a free shot.

Jeff goes up for two.
Girls' Basketball

Varsity Girls' Basketball this year featured seniors Lisa Gaffner, Mary Ann Kolesa, Renee Capelle, Kim Wick, and Donna Tschannen. Other members of the 1978-79 Girls' squad are: Beth Duncan, Tina Gaffner, Mary Wick, Karen Marti, Julie McDevitt, and Amy Erwin. Senior standout was Donna Tschannen, who was selected to the Metro-East All-Star Team. Congratulations, Donna, and congratulations to the Viking Girl players for improving this year's record over last year's.
The girls' Junior Varsity team consisted of the following players: Julie McDevitt, guard; Amy Erwin, guard; Marilyn Hobell, center; Denise Daiber, center; Mary Wick, forward; Karen Marti, forward; Donna Talleur, guard & forward; Beth Duncan, guard; Tina Gaffner, guard; Mary Jo Potthast, guard. The JV team worked hard this year and promises to have a lot of talent this coming year.
Varsity Cheerleaders

Donna Tschannen  Terri Frey  Lori Haar  Laurie Zobrist  Carolyn Hobell
Captain        Co-captain

Tara Moss
Mascot
Junior Varsity Cheerleaders

Julie Bellm  Jackie Hogan  Kim Von Hatten  Trina Wilhelm
Freshman Cheerleaders

Brenda Emig, Sally Landmann, Linda Kumke, Jeri Korte, Roxanne Pike, Barb Hill
Boys Track

The boys track team gained a large amount of new members this past year including a new coach, Mr. Gifford.
Girls Track

This year St. Paul girls track team was 25 members strong under the direction of Rose Benyo. The competition was tough, but they managed to pull through.
Baseball Vikings

The baseball Vikings got off to a fast start on a 8-4 record, then hit a tail-spin and lost their last 6 in a row for an 8-10 record. The Vikes, relying on base stealing ability, stole a team total of 98 bases. Ricky Schulte led the team in hits, batting average and RBIs. He was also named MVP of the team. Randy Moss led the team in stolen bases with 23. As a pitcher, Marty Milkovich had the most wins — 3–2–1. Greg Hill was voted the best defensive player.
Senior Players

Joe Gutzler  Luke Harris  Dan Hogan  Randy Moss

Jerry Wetzel  Alan Landmann  Rick Schulte
Camelot

For one brief, shining moment the magic of CAMELOT came alive at St. Paul High School. The play, which was presented on March 30, 31, and April 1, was a smashing success. With the hauntingly beautiful music of Lerner and Loewe filling the auditorium, the characters of Arthur, Guenevere, Lancelot, Merlyn, and the other fascinating inhabitants of this magical kingdom lived once more.

King Arthur - Mike Middeke
Guenever - Laurie Zobrist
Lancelot - John Stoecklin

Directors -
Miss Jo Chapman
Mr. Harry Kumke
Mrs. Eileen Vairc

Pit Band Director -
Mr. David Timmermann

Choral Direction -
Sister Ruth Lynch

Choreography -
Sister Carolyn Sur
Mrs. Marty Micheletto

Morgan LeFey -
Gayle Wilhelm
Mordred -
Mike Bjornson

Merlyn -
Jerry Wetzel
The Ladies of Camelot

- "A smashing blow!"

The Nymph Dancers

- "What a lovely surprise!"

The May Dancers

- "It's May!"

The Court Tumblers

- "I knight thee Sir Tom of Warwick."
"It feels like a wall!"

"The Seven Deadly Virtues."

"C'est moi!"

"I say, where am I now?"
The Miracle
Lancelot Is Knighted
The Final Curtain

As the final strains of "Camelot" died away and the curtain closed for the last time on this year's musical, it was obvious to all the CAMELOT was a marvelous success. Due to immense dedication and a good measure of talent, the students who participated in this effort have every reason to be proud. The directors thank all those who took part, and hope that next year's venture will be as big a success.
Student Council

OFFICERS - President Mary Ann Kolesa, Vice President Jerry Wetzel, Secretary Lori Haar, Treasurer Chris Zampogna.

The 1978-79 Student Council under the direction of Mrs. Demry and Mr. Gifford, was active in many areas throughout the year. Intramurals, Prom and Homecoming were some of the highlights, along with attending a Leadership Workshop and District and State Conventions. The 1978-79 Council would like to thank the teachers and students for their cooperation and support.
Activities

Homecoming week included a week of fun filled activities with homecoming on Sat.

Talent Show

Dessert?

Twinkle

Make up your mind!!

Now you're in trouble.

I do.

Stevie

Nice going!

The Illinois Association of Student Councils Annual Convention was held on May 10, 11, and 12 at the Pick Congress Hotel in Chicago. In attendance were from left to right, Marge Bjornson, Anne Balke, Mary Ann Jakel, and Mike Bjornson, with Mr. Gifford (not pictured) as an advisor.

The attendants felt this was a worthwhile project and have brought back much information for the Council.
Recognition Dinner

The recognition Dinner was held at the Knights of Columbus Hall on May 25, 1979. This year's entertainment was St. Paul's Jazz Band.

Scott Zobrist Outstanding Service

Gayle Wilhelm Salutatorian

Karen Marti Most Improved Track

Rick Schulte Mr. Viking

Maryann Kolesa American Legion
Kim Wick Valedictorian

Mike Middeke Outstanding Service
Laurie Zobrist Dana Diebert Scholarship

MOM I DID IT!

Anne Bjornson Voice Of Democracy

Luke Harris Best Defense
Color My World

On May 12th, 1979 Prom '79 made its way to St. Pauls' Gym. Everyone rocked to the music of MIDNIGHT PASS and smiled pretty for Mike Voegole who took pictures. The theme of Prom '79 was "COLOR MY WORLD"
Senior Class Trip

Day 1: Circus World
Day 2: Sea World
Day 3: Disney World
Day 4: Silver Springs & Wild Waters
Day 5: Daytona Beach
Day 6: Coming Home

The guys couldn't handle, so the girls showed 'em how.

Now John, if you die, I'm not going to eat it.
Why don't we set up a road block or something? This waiting is getting ridiculous.
Graduation, May 27, 1979

Kim Wick - Valedictorian
Jean Egmon - Senior class president
Al Landmann - reader
Congratulations To The
Class Of 1979
From
The Class Of 1980

Teri Allan
Lori Andres
Anne Bjornson
Don Brinker
Tom Byer
Norma Diaber
Cindy Dettmer
Brian Fall
Dan Fournie
Kelly Green
Deb Gruenenfelder
R.D.O. Guthrie
Kim Hastings
Elene Haukap
Bridget Hill
Greg Hill
Carolyn Hobell
Wes Holzinger
Steve Howard
Mary Ann Jakel
Randy Kampwerth
Joe Kayser
Ann Kennedy
Patty Kimberlin
Roger Kloss
Nancy Koerkenmeier
Gloria Korte
Kent Korte
Tim Korte
Theresa Kuhl
Peter Kuhlles
Karen Landmann
Chris Leach
Lynn Luitjohan
Jo Ann Marti
Jeff McDevitt
Barb Meeler
Mike Middke
Marty Milkovich
Gary Moenster
Barb Nevinger
Brian Nungess
Laurie Oravec
Tim Patek
Paul Popov
Bob Potthast
Greg Schrage
Judy Simms
Barb Stabenow
Steve Stack
Joe Stoff
Joe Rakers
Jim Thomas
Linda Toenjes
Bob Wellen
Matthew Wiegand
Don Winkeler
Chris Zampogna

Class of '80 Officers and Representatives:

Left to right: Nancy Koerkenmeier, Representative; Steve Stack, Representative; Karen Landmann, Representative; Mary Ann Jakel, Representative; Linda Toenjes, Vice President; Mike Middke, President; Theresa Kuhl, Treasurer; Kim Hastings, Secretary.
Best Wishes To The Class Of ’79
From The 1978-79 St. Paul High School Student Council

78-79 Student Council Officers: L–R, Chris Zampogna, Treasurer, Mary Ann Kolesa, President; Jerry Wetzel, Vice President; Lori Haar, Secretary.

Senior Class Student Council Members

Junior Class Student Council Members

Sophomore Class Student Council Members

Freshmen Class Student Council Members
GENTEMAN
CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

Jct. US 40 & Rt. 143
Highland, Illinois, 62249
654-2181

PAMIDA
DISCOUNT CENTER

GIBSON'S

NORTHTOWN SHOPPING CENTER
Highway 143N
Highland, IL
654-8661
Best Wishes Class Of '79

GLIK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Northtown Shopping-Center
Highland, Illinois
Mon, Thurs, Fri 9-8
Tues, Wed, Sat 9-5:30
Sunday's 12-4:30

HIGHLAND GENERAL TIRE COMPANY


Hi: Performance SCRAMBLER

Congratulations Graduates

TRI FORD

Highland, Illinois
Charlotte and Gary Isaak, Owners

Best Wishes To The Class Of 1979

TRI-ONICS INCORPORATED

Highland, Illinois 62249

WAYNE'S PASTRIES

1007 Washington Street
Highland, Illinois 62249

Phone: 654-3322
Owners

Wayne and Jessie Castegnaro,
UNIQUE GIFTS
CHINA - CRYSTAL - SILVER
BRIDAL REGISTERING SERVICE

PERFECT SYMBOLS
OF THE LOVE YOU SHARE

SEITZ JEWELRY
923 MAIN STREET
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS 62249

118 Walnut Street
Highland, Illinois
62249
Phone: 654-
Phone: 618-654-9888

We rent most everything

HIGHLAND RENTALS
NORTHTOWN SHOP CENTER* RTE 143 N
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
62249
Ph. 618-654-9211
Pat & Bob Baer, Owners
TSCHANNEN’S PHARMACY

1022 Laurel
Highland, Illinois

Free Pickup
And
Delivery Service

Phone: 654-6886

Cosmetics
Greeting Cards
Gifts

PETITE FLORAL

700 9th St.
Highland, IL.
Phone-654-2337

Mary And Bill Balke
Member Of FTD

BEAUTY MART

1313 Broadway
Highland, IL.
Phone-654-7301

Peggy Kniepmann
Compliments Of

B & B QUALITY PAINT

Highland, ILL.

OBERBECK FEED COMPANY

Highland, Illinois
Phone — 654-2387
Wayne Feeds

Dennis and Shirley Hoefle’s

WESTERN AUTO

NEUBAUER MEAT MARKET

Makers of SWISS and GERMAN style Sausages.
Owner, Joseph G. Korte
1113 Broadway
Highland, Il.
654-4071
JAKEL MANUFACTURING

400 Broadway
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-2371

Best Wishes To
The Class Of 1979
From
Jim And Mary Lou Meridith

MERIDITH
FUNERAL HOME

920 9th Street
Highland, Ill. 62249

FAMILY CARE PHARMACY

Prescriptions
Cosmetics
Gifts
Home Health Needs

1058 Broadway
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-5454

Congratulations To
The Class Of 1979
From

KAYSER REXALL DRUGS

Highland, Illinois
WICK'S ORGAN CO.

Good Luck To The Class Of 1979

1100 Fifth Street
Highland, Illinois 62249
N. POTTHAST LAWN EQ.

Serving The Area 20 Years With Complete Display Of Power Lawn And Garden Equipment, Show Blowers And Chain Saws.

Sales - Parts - Service

1421 6th Street
Highland, Illinois
Phone 654-6680

HIGHLAND SAVINGS AND LOAN

111 Walnut Street
Highland, Illinois

Savings And Real Estate Loans

ED’S STANDARD SERVICE

Ed Kuhl, Jr.

Dial 654-4967
24 Hour Towing

Walnut & Broadway
Highland, Illinois
ORDA ELECTRIC COMPANY

Electrical Contractors

Industrial
Commercial
Residential

900 Broadway
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-2149

QUALITY MOTORS

Full Line Dealer

Plymouth
Chrysler
Dodge
Dodge Trucks

1012 Pestalozzi
Highland, Ill.
Phone: 654-7282

The Picket Fence

Children’s Apparel •
Boy’s And Girl’s Sizes
Infant Through Teens

Dixie Morlen
618-654-2212
1017 Pine St.
Highland, Ill. 62249

FAMILY INN

Open 6 Days A Week

900 Laurel
Highland, Ill. 62249
Phone: 654-3621

Tom And Rose Poss
FARMER’S AND MERCHANT’S BANK

“A Good Place To Do Your Banking”

Highland, Illinois

Member F. D. I. C.

VICKY’S

1007 Broadway
Highland, Illinois 62249

Rick Rox, Owner

BOX
ELECTRONICS

RADIO SHACK — CURTIS-MATHES
Sales & Service

Ph. 618-654-8022

618 Broadway
Highland, IL. 62249
Ralph Korte Construction Co., Inc.
7 Highland, Industrial Court
Highland, Illinois 62249

Congratulations Graduates!

White
Autocar
Western Star

CENTRAL ILLINOIS TRUCK CENTER INC.

Highways 40 And 143
Highland, Ill. 62249

The
Truck Service Part Accessories
Center For Your
Freightliner, Autocar, Western Star,
White Schien Trailers

Local-618-654-9871
Illinois Toll Free-800-642-8651
St. Louis Toll Free-314-436-0603

Mon-Fri 8:00-12:30
Sat. 8:00-3:30
Closed Sundays

121
1014 Laurel Street
Highland, IL. 62249

And

214 South Second Street
Greenville, IL. 62246

WIDMER FLORAL CO. INC.

1619 Papin Street
Highland, IL. 62249
Phone: 654-2168

Member Of F.T.D.

Phone: 654-2184

B-LINE SYSTEMS INC.

509 W. Monroe St. Highland, Illinois

MANUFACTURERS OF CABLE TRAY AND STRUT SYSTEMS

HIGHLAND MACHINE & SCREW PRODUCTS CO.

700 Fifth Street Highland, Illinois 62249
Phone: 618-654-2103

Specialist in ALL TYPES OF JOB MANUFACTURING
LINENFELSER LUMBER
West Broadway
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-5511

Congratulations To
The Seniors, From
BASLER ELECTRIC CO.
Highland, Illinois

Rayne WATER CONDITIONING
"It's your gain
to soften with Rayne"
SALES & SERVICE
EXCHANGE TANKS - AUTOMATICS
FILTERS
CHEMICAL FEEDERS
PURIFIERS
RENT - LEASE - PURCHASE
Phone: 654-2110

Division Of
ESSENPREIS PLUMBING & HEATING
1105 Broadway Highland, Ill.

Spengel - Boulanger
FUNERAL HOME
Robert L. Spengel
Jay W. Boulanger
1501 Ninth at Lemon Street
Highland, Illinois
Congratulations To The Class Of 79

Best Wishes
From

THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL #1580
Congratulations To The
Class Of 1979!

ST. PAUL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

JOHNSON INCOME TAX SERVICE
Qualified Tax Consultants
Federal - State - Farm & Business Returns

654-8321
1004 Laurel, on the square

JOHNSON INCOME TAX SERVICE
Qualified Tax Consultants
Federal - State - Farm & Business Returns

Summer Phones: 523-4346
Highland, Illinois 62249

COMMUNITY LUMBER
ACE HARDWARE

654-2153
Highland, Illinois 62249

J.E. ARMBRUSTER PLBG & HTG., INC.

Plumbing & Sheetmetal Contractor

Julian Armbruster
President

815 Broadway
Highland, Il. 62249
Best Wishes
Class Of '79

CHAS. TODD
UNIFORM SERVICES

605 5th Street
Highland, IL 62249
Phone: 654-2321

Congratulations To
The Class Of '79
From

AMBUEHL EXCAVATING INC.

Ed Landmann, Owner
TSCHANNEN'S BEN FRANKLIN

Good Luck To The Class Of 1979
Best Wishes To The Class Of 1979

FRS. MIKE AND JOHN

DUFT'S SHELL STATION

SERVICE CALLS IN TOWN
ENGINE CLEANING
MINOR REPAIRS
MUFFLERS & TAIL REPAIRS
TIRE REPAIR
WHEEL BALANCING

phone: 654-7276

Ray Duft, Owner

HIGHLAND NEWS LEADER

"Goes into many more homes in Highland and Vicinity than any other newspaper."

REESER'S DRUG STORE

Rt. 143 Northtown
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-8628
HUG'S MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR INC.

The Store For Quality Men's and Boy's Wear
919 Main Street
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-6361

KLOSS FURNITURE INTERIORS
1100 Mercantile Drive
Highland, Ill. 62249
Quality furniture, Easy terms.

TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
Tom Auer
MOBILUBERICATION TIRES BATTERIES
801 Broadway
Highland, Illinois 62249
Phone: 654-8472
VOEGELE'S STUDIO
Portraits Weddings Proms School Annuals

1012 Laurel
Highland, Illinois

OFFICIAL YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHER

KORTE SHOES
Shoes For The Entire Family

919 Main Street
Highland, Ill. 62249
Phone: 654-3624

MAIN STREET CLOTHES

719 West Main
Phone: 654-8211
KEN'S PIZZA PARLOR

Route 143 Northtown Shopping Center
Highland, Illinois 62249

SWISS VILLAGE BOOKSTORE
An old fashioned, brosing type bookstore.
QUILTS
CONSIGNMENT GIFTS
SWISS SASHA DOLLS
Daily 10-5  Fri 10-8  Closed Monday

FREIGHT SALVAGE, INC.
Check Our Store When Looking For True Bargains
HIGHLAND CYCLE SHOP

1018 Laurel
Highland, Illinois

HIGHLAND CITY CAB

1018 Laurel
Highland, Illinois
4-5-6 CO.

401 Broadway

WRAY'S KOUNTRY STORE

GAS - OIL - BEER - LIQUOR - GROC.
Phone: 654-7032
916-6th Street
Highland, Ill.
Wray and Kathleen Boulanger, owners.

HELVETIA TOWNSHIP
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Home & Farm Insurance At Cost
ROGIER INSURANCE AGENCY

Clinton H. Rogier
Adrian S. Rogier

FIRE - WIND - AUTO - LIABILITY INSURANCE

Phone: 654-2151
Highland, Illinois 62249
Best Wishes To The Class Of 1979

From

THE CLASS OF 1981
PATRONS

One Dollar Patrons

Michelle Coleman
Farmer's Ins. Group Tom Loehr, Agent
Edgecliff Leisure Products

Two Dollar Patrons

Marie Yann
Beads n' Things

Five Dollar Patrons

Walter's Garage
Kloss Shoes
Wellen Maytag
K & L Litho
¡Adios Bribones!
Colony Liquor
Dr. McDonald
Katie and Thurber Yann

Mark Egoon
Polar Ice Chest
T.E. Barker, D.D.S. & D.M.
Kapilla, D.D.S.
Theresa L. Kuhl
"Hasta Luego," Ana
Dale and Laura Yann
Jane and Steve Govero

Ten Dollar Patrons

Hagnauer & Knoebel
King's True Value Hardware
Foodland
Dr. & Mrs. Donald Coleman
Gambles - A friendly store.
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Scheoeder's Cheese Shop Inc.
Mode O'Day
Glady's Frey
Ziegler Jewelers

Twenty Dollar Patrons

Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Wilhelm
Don Mckee Insurance Ag.